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TIlEBLOOD OF CHRI~T
Rey. 7 :14

.fuohave washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

INTRODUCTION:
There is a ~
of the lamb.

h~

that has a ref.!:9in--areyou was~d

iE ~

blood

Now this is something of the Biblical vision given us in the hook

of Revelation.
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C~~

ere Is A Fountain Filled With Blood
Drawn from Immanuel's veins
And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,
Lose all their guilty stains.

~fuen we think of the hlood of Christ, there are three or four words or so
that I would like to present to you very briefly today.
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First, ~f

Christ.

Te•.
stament faith.

The blood of Christ is a central image in the

7

G;;Yrecon<;iling

acJ. in Jesus Christ is described in many

waysbut always with his blood.

Today, we observe the(L0rd's suppe;)

Every time we hear the language of the

(ICovenantl in I Cor. 11:25 llThis is the New Covenant in my blood:' The Christian

..

life is g~

/

:>

and sustained by the blood of the eternal covenant - Heb. 13:20.

---;

"

/

There is the language of ~ationlas
redemption through his blood.
precious blood of Christ.

'1 Epi) ._1.:-7.

.---

I Peter 1:19 .

I

well as covenant.

I
In hi~ve

Christians have been Ifransomed with the

-2-

II
~uses

the legal acquittal or justification.

We are~ustified

by his

7
blood.

Rom. 5:9.

-------

~

"I

There is another language of murifi"a..!2£!Lor c1eansilll' The blo~
cleanses us from all sin.

I .Jcllll-l~l.

V'"
Another language of

his cross.

'I
- "e have }eace "ith God, in Jesus - Paul
Making peace by the blood of

things unto himself.

says Cod has reconciled

d - "e "ere once far off - but we

Col. 1 :20.

Eph. 2: 13.

have been brought near

---

,/

Now theG

Christians had .(;;eed.

I Cor. 15:3.

/
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~

of Jesus

s~

acc_<rrQ!ngto the Sq:iptures.

II.

LIFE BLOOD

That Christ died for our
~

Just as in the (cnd Testament)- describes life, the breath of life ~:=
7~..
For the Q.ife of the fJ,.eshis in the bloOd~
It~speaks
of blqpd. Ge~:5.

"7

,I

Lev. ]7'11.

14 - For.the

Blood is

7

life and belongs to God, the Creator.
blpod or bloody meats.

reature is in it's blood.

11f,

And the Old Testament fntbjL4s th~__~ating of

7"

Underlines this as a conviction.

That onll,m!!y_not I.\SJ-!:~e

blood or life of another.
L...~'

~

-

- that is ~y

one can speak of a.lite poyred out.

7

in prayer - pouring out my soul before the Lord.

-7

Bl~d
~fe.for

is life.

I Sam. 1:15.

This is "hat the[N€,W Testamell~ d~bes

the sake of o~s.

J/

---

For the ~Of

~

~.~ff~ng

;>.;~his

man, also came. not to be served but to

-3serve and to give his life as a ra~or
~down

--

-

his life for his sheep.
~

~.

Mark 1~45.

The Good Shepher~_

Greater love_hath no man, than this.

man lay down his life for his friends.

"

many.

That a

John 15:13.

B1~~l!.:!:ltine;;J- life b10gd can be0~01<atwaCc.2!.<!Jng to the Old Testament.
Whosoever 6he~ the blood of-man, by man shall his blood he shed.
in his O,qnimage.

For God made man

7

y

Gen.,-9:6~ God is avenger of innocent blood.

of the Bible, Abel's

In the beginning

cries to_God from the ground. Gen. 4:10.
>"
deliver me from blood gui1tness, oh God, tbou God of my salvation.
blood

summed).~p the human BtQXY that the b1Q,0d of a

~

Psalm 51:14 -

the.prophe~s s~ed from

the foundation of the world maybe required of thi~ generation, from the blood of

L~11~5Q_:-S7

Abel to the blood of Zachariah.

I

tries to wash his hand.

Matt. 27:24.

-

Of innocent blood - but to no

-

avail.

•..

,

that he h~s sinn;d and betrayed innocent blood.

~nows

Matt. 27:4.

~

At pente~st~dec1ared
were lawless men.

this Jesus you crucified and killed by your hand,

Now every Christian in the
in pe~a1

t~s.

7

Acts. 2:23.

Who was guilty?

say - it was I who crucifie

of his sin. speaks of the bloody gui1tness
rought them upon them?

And finally we

(
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SACRIFICIAL BLOOD
Now this in t

,ld Testament refers to and is associated with the sacrifices

that had certain meaning.

But Micah declared that God desired mercy

obedience, to these sacrifices.

Psalm 51:17 ~e.sacrifici:accePtab1e

to God is a broken heart and a co~e-heart,

IJl

that God will not despise.

Un; PASSOVER BLOOlJ.

./

n with an unfor~able

deliverance from bondage.

.iimbsymbolized the passing over of death.

passov

The

It is the Lord's passover -

/

'I

the blood shall be assign for you upon the houses where ,you are - and when I see
the blood, I will pa~

ov~r yo,!_and no plague shall ..fall upon you to..
destroy you.

Ex. 12

t/

e~tarnent procl~~ms a greater redemption.

Th

of sin. I/Chr.
festival.

a~ver,

has been sacrificed.

Deliverance from the bondage

Let us therefore celebrate the

I Cor. 5:7.

In the three Gospels

trayed as keeping the L~t

Supper at the Passover.

Aod he died on the day of the preparation in the fourth Gospel of the Passover.

When

the Passover lambs were killed, in various ways the New Testament ceased Jesus' death.
Aod resurrection, as the new Passover.

'I

There is an old.F.aster~that
out abroad.

V.

says, the ~of

resurrection

The Passover of gladness - the Passover of God.

7
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THE BLOOD OF THE COVENANT
Israel's exodus from bondage leads to the covenant Of~
',.'

- earth tell it

7

Sin-:J.

'"

Aod here it was

-5uilt an altar at the [oat of the mountain after reading

sealed with blood.

-

the covenant

~

to the people,

he took the blood

and threw some of it on

of sacrifice

/(

the altar and some on the people saying - behold, the blood of the cov~ant

~

,I

F

-

the Lord has made .dth you in accordance with all of these words.

Now this is b~qg.upon.God

which he pl~zed-to

Israel.

which

Ex. 24:8.

'

And he expressed this

covenant with them.

V'}latt.

26:28 - The~

Ntament
....•.
- 7'

l1i-C011enan
literally means_
. ..-..-__ 0

we hear echoes of the first covenant, in the words of
covenant.

t.

e"-

Q -~his

In the ~ord's SUPf:
is m700d

of the

So the mediator of the new covenant in ,Hebrews 9:15.

VI • THE BLOOD OF ATONEMENT
As we have thought about the blood of Christ--we could not close without a word
about the blood of atonement. ~

.

included tbe.hJQQ~f

atonement.

if the covenant is brek~n. ~r~e~~rshiP
Le~]

;7,~,-l7.

guilt did not change God from wrathful to merciful.
re~ng"the

These sacrifices of sin and

'

But r~d h~elf

the sin of the people.
and covers
~
..•

r~g,

flesh is in the blood.
of at one - for the life of the
upon the altar to make atoneme~t by reason of a life.

r

-

does the
. '--7
7

(

This is the meaning

And I have given it to you
Lev. 17:11.

\\ The servant of the Lord, the one who was wounded for our transgressions, like
~WIC"-

-..........

'--r

a lamb-that is led to the slaughter, when he makes himself an offering for ~in -

.----r

?

because he pours out his soul unto death, for the transgressors.

-

(

Isaiah 53.

~

~~~rews 5 :~

"7

1
there is no forgiveness of sin.
- Hithout t.he heAding, of blood

-

"7

-6/lAnd by the new and the living way which has been

"7

••

God's presence.

l1114

-.---

pened - ip--2..u,_J'<lY
into

---

l1!eh priest did not take~the blood of goats, and ~alves -

but his own blood - thus securing an eternal redemption.
more t~lo~4-of

_.----

the living God.

-

our conscience from dead works

To P'$.Uy

"'

..-

- to serve

9:14.

~

The <8-ans1at~of

of God that takes away the sins of the world.

the6t:!Lr.9D-Srin

- means to a£!_the-part of a kjD~an.
in the de_ath of a kinsman.

connection that we have been talking about
that has been taken-for-debt ~

B~

a..l~ipe off, and to be-in-front of,
"7
'
7
There is a price that has been paid.

It means to cover

~cent~~.
bec.ClI1)e.s

and then ~~ing

-

ut on

In the Old Testament - Ex. 21:30 - It is the
whose ox has

;;-

Christ, who through the eternal_spirit offered himself without

blemish or without spot.

-

;,How-1!lllJ:D.

,Heb. 9 :12-.

gor-;;t a

person

to death.

rbe

lif~ o~.a$IDa~

Lev. 19:20 - it is translated and used in

-

~

the price of a bride - and it is employed as in Lev. as the req~cion-pric~
mortgaged

land.

/'"

And thus, we understand that upon examination, that there was

a clear message conveyed here with a sacrificial meaning that

~....- .:v-

Jlr~ious nr-val nable. that one surrenders either to gain something more desireable

.........--

....-...=

or because of obligation and feeling for those he loves as his kinsmen.

And this is agreed that the suffering servant in Isaiah gave himself our
Lord a ransom for many.

v

,f
Near the cross a trembling soul, lo~e and mercy found
, me, there the bright

-

and morning star, sheds..it.:.s_beams
around me.
Near the cross oh lamh of God, bring it's scenes before we.
from day to day with it's shadows ore~.

H~p

me walk

Near the cross, I'll watch and wait.

,.
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Til ..
J .reac;h..thegolslf,nstrand just heyond the river.

Hoping, trusting, ever.

It

is said

that on Lqke Ontpri

point of dying of thirst.

0, ..there '....
ere those on board at the extreme
was haile_d and wsh

A

wate>: was requested.

Dip
'/'
to their thirst was wLthin_their

Then to the astonishment of those on board, the me;;;sagecame .back - d!p it up.
it up.

The water ar~d

yo~-i2-!resh.

reach, but they did not know it.
the ~that

is within

of life is available.

So men do not know the remedy for their thirst and

their lives.

>'

And the ~

is within their.r~pFh - the water

The blooQ,of Christ wit! wipe away thei, siD$~

That~li~~

shalt confess the Lord Jesus with thou mouth, and shall believe in thy heart that God
has raised him from the~dead, thou shalt he saved.
God's provision is flowin

---,

Rast us.

Rom ...,10
:8-9.

And unless we accept it and receive it - we

shall not get the benefit of the love which he has !liven.
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. of
The full flood
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